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Behind every poised bride is a coordinator 
By Kathleen Schwar 
Staff writer 

\four wedding is all planned — you have 
die date, the place,|he priest, everything is 
felling into place. , . 

But when should you arrive at the 
church? And once you're in church, when 
should you s tar tup the aisle — or your par
ents, for that matter? How fast should you 
walk up the aisle? Where will you sit? When 
should you stand? 

Relax. In many cases, it's all in the hands 
of die wedding coordinator. 

More and more diocesan churches have 
such people, who usually remain so low-key 
that many parishioners — until they per
sonally panic over final wedding arrange
ments — are unaware of them. 
„ Donald and Mary (then Rupocinski) Pas
ciak know well d i c ^ pre-wedding jitters. 

The closer their big day at St. Mary's 
Church in Canandaigua came, the more 
questions they had. They were more than 
happy to meet with Mary Muscato, one of 
two wedding coordinators at S t Mary's. 

Their overall plans had jelled, but, Mary 
Pasciak said, "It was the wedding itself I was 
worried about—the timing, knowing when 
they have to go down (the aisle)." 

Muscato was widi them every step of die 
way, and inobtrusively, Mary Pasciak said. 
They first met widi her a few days before 
die wedding. 

"She put all die loose ends together for 
us and everything went flawless," Mary Pas
ciak said. 

Wedding coordinators such as Annette 
Vitalone, die other S t Mary's coordinator, 
note diey have a major production to pull 
off, organizing everyone in die wedding 
party. They offer instructions on signing li
censes, ushering, taking photographs, es
corting family members and die bride, 
holding flowers, processing, standing, re-
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Join the Courier staff! 
Our secretary's promotion has 

created an opening, for someone 
widi an excellent phone manner, 
maturity and good judgment, com
puter and clerical skills, and strong 
organizational abilities. 

Duties include answering phones, 
handling mail, preparing die 
Courier's weekly events calendar, tal
lying daily cash receipts, typing and 
light correspondence. 

Requires five years' office experi
ence and knowledge of Microsoft 
Windows and Office software. 
Offers competitive pay and benefits, 
pleasant working environment and 
task variety. 

Send resumes to: General 
Manager, Catholic Courier, P.O. Box 
24379, Rochester, NY 146244379. 
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Agnes Hasenauer, a wedding coordinator for 
Rochester's S t Ambrose Church, notes the names of 
Susan Tomasino (left) and Joe Giordano's wedding 
party during the couple's wedding rehearsal Jan. 16. 

cessing, you name i t In a pinch, Vitalone 
herself once pinned on 15 boutonnieres 
and 10 corsages. 

The heightened nerves of most everyone 
involved only complicates tfieir job. That's 
why diey usually have die bride and groom 
fill out a form oudining what diey want and 
who is in their party. Ideally, die rehearsal 
will set diese party members straight in 
their roles. 

"They come widi such enthusiasm widi 
die fact their friend or brodier or sister is 
getting married, but diey really don't pay 
attention," Muscato laughed. "So diey re
ally need someone to be tiiere." 

So besides walking people dirough a re
hearsal, she provides ongoing support at 
die wedding, as do most coordinators. 

Muscato has been a wedding coordina
tor for 17 years. Others are newer at it. 
Michele Driscoll became wedding coordi
nator at S t Louis Church, Pittsford, four 

years ago. Sue Reed, a 
pastoral minister at 
Church of die Good 
Shepherd, Henrietta, re-
cendy began coordinat
ing weddings widi 
Louise Dale. 

Wedding coordinator 
fees, which range from 
$35 to 50 per wedding, 
are paid by. die couple. 

"What usually hap
pens is someone hears 
about it (die wedding co
ordinator role) and says, 
'Wow, what a great 
idea,'" Reed said. Such 
interest has led to die po
sition becoming more 
common in die past 
eight-10 years, she spec
ulated, 

makes it easier for die -"I think it 
presider," observed Driscoll, who estimates 
S t Louis hosts 35-50 weddings from spring 
to fall each year. "He doesn't have to worry 
about setting tilings up . . . . He can focus 

, more on liturgical concerns or greeting 
people." 

l ike odier coordinators, she gives cou
ples booklets to answer liturgical questions. 

"It's not like I play police officer," she 
said. The book makes it clear what is ac
ceptable or no t But in terms of procession 
and seating, she said, "We have all kinds of 
flexibility." 

Coordinators may pu t their feet down, 
however, on some requests: flash photog
raphy during the ceremony, a videograph-
er taping from die altar, a candelabra in die 
middle aisle or large ferns filling die sanc
tuary. 

And while she's not a police officer ei-
tiier, Muscato has at times played traffic 
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cop. 
Pasciak, an organist for S t Patrick's 

Church in Victor, explained diat he played 
his and Mary's wedding prelude at their 
Sept. 27 wedding at St. Mary's. He dien 
tried to slip by Mary's room, but found 
Muscato tiiere. 

"She sort of stands guard," he said. "She 
routed me around die room after I played 
so I didn't see her. She makes sure the 
groom doesn't see the bride before the 
wedding. I guess it's bad luck." 

Wedding coordinators have to be detail 
people, as well. 

"Sometimes people go overboard on 
flowers,? Vitalone said. This especially is 
not a good idea when die flowers obscure 
the altar or make it hard for the priest to get 
around. 

"Sometimes we have to rearrange them, 
which doesn't go over too well," she said. 

Vitalone also has to discourage receiving 
lines at die church, for scheduling reasons. 

"It can put us behind by 45 minutes," she 
said. An early wedding needs to be out die 
door by 1 p.m. for die next wedding, which 
in turn has to be out by 4:15 p.m. for con
fessions, she noted. 

Pleased widi her overall job, she said, 
"It's a wonderful experience seeing die start 
of a new beginning of a young couple." 

Vitalone also sings in S t Mary's funeral 
choir, so she sees the church's saddest times 
as well. Coordinating weddings helps to bal
ance diat, she noted. 

"Any church thinking of doing it, it's a 
wonderful service." 
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Wedding Cakes, Cookie Trays 
and Sweets Table 

2267 Clifford Ave. 
Rochester, NY 14609 
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